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Cocker A short autobiographica,sketchof the

As Gustave Eiffelwatched over the
finishingtouchesto his contribution to
the ParisE\hibition of '1889and olans
developed for the constructionof the
ONA'snew ExhibitionHall,the composer
of tonight's Overturewas born in Yorkshire.
By all accountsNorman Cock€r (18891953)was a colourful character.an
originalcross-over
musicianequallyat
home in the cathedralor the theatre. His
splendidly majesticTuba lune providesa
bold demonstrationof the organs loudest
stop on the eve of the anniversaryof the
comooserl birth.

ROUTADE

CITYORGANMONOLOGUE

Bingham

Born in Bloomington USA,Seth Bingham
(1882-19721was organistat Madison
Avenue PresbyterianChurchfor 40 years.
Composed in the early 1920's(whilstplans
for the enlargementand relocationof the
Willisorganwere takingshape),Binghaml
light-heartedRou/aderevealsanother side
of the many faceted Kng of lnstruments
paying homage to the playful ScherzioI
composerssuchasWidot with whom he
studied,and Vierne.
9ONATA lN 'G' 11stMovement) Elgar
The 1890ssaw the gradual rise of Edwand
Elgart reputation and recognitionas the
leading Britishcomposer of the early 206
century.The Organ Sonatain G (1895)is
Elgar'smost significantcompositionfrom
the period immediatelypreceding his
masterpiecesThe Enigma Variations
(1889)and The Dream of Gerontius(1900);
and displaysthe genius for melody, poetry
and drama for which these works made
him famous.

eventful life of Brisbane3City Organ and
a tribute to Oueenslandl early music
pjoneers.Narrated by Howard Ainsworth.

FANTASIA
& FUGUElN G Minor Bach
The mr.rsicaluse of the term Fantasiais
a curiousone, in that it generallyrefers
to musicthat is free-form in structure,
soundingsomewhatlikean improvisation
(musicmade up on-the-spot).
Originally
howevet Fantasiaswere rather strict pieces
(similarto fugues),and the composerbtask
was to use his imagination(or fantasy)to
achievesomething interestingbased on
one smallideaor theme.lt is not surprising
to find that organ musicbgreatestgenius
has
JohannSebastianBach(1685-1750)
combined both aporoachesin his Fantasia
in G Minoa (BVW542) where he alternates
between musicwhich is free, and that
which is more tightly woven. This was the
first piece played by George Sampsonat
the first public recitalof the BrisbaneCity
Organ on the 8$ of April 1930.
TOCCATA

Jongen

1935:Brisbaneenjoysthe musjcalriches
of having its first major concert hall and
Willisorgan,Hitlerorders
a five-manual
Germanrearmamentin violationof the
Treatyof Versailles.and Belgiancomposer
JosephJongen (1873-1953)
writeshis
Toccataop.105. The main featuresof
the loccata are Carillioneffecs which
resultfrom the rapid alternationof chords
between the hands,and rhapsodicwaves
of arpeggios over a sweeping melody
played in the pedals.
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HOMAGETO HANDEL

Karg-Elert

Hand€l was to some extent both German
and English,so whenthe SigfridKargElert(1877-1933)
wasofferedhonorary
membershipof the RoyalCollegeot
Organistsit was only natural he found a
skeletonfrom one of Handel'skeyboard
piecesand put flesh on these bones.
Called a Homage to Handel, it is 54
variations- all with different coloursand
atmospheres.He even gets Handelto say
Ha,,elujahat one point. and the markings
ranqe from ,ndecisiveto demonic.

MARCHE SOLENNELE
Borowski
(1872-1956)
wasborn
Felix Borowski
in Englandto a Polishfatherand after
studies moved from Europeto Chicago
where he wrote the programme notes
for the Chicago Orchestrafor almost 50
years.Whilehis SolemnMarchhasan air
of grandeur,some neat syncopationspush
it more towards music-hallsoundsthan
a state funeral: its structureis simple and
the occasionalaudaciousharmonicsolash
suggest stronglythat one can be solemn
withoutbeing serious.

THE SWAN

Yon
HUMORESOUE (Toccatina)
PietroYon (1886-1943)
was born in
Italy and moved to New Yorkwhere he
became Organist of the Cathednl of St
John the Divine, one of the worldb largest
Cathedrals.The Toccatinais in od style
and can be oerformed on one stoo. lts
tone is light and affectionate.

(1835-1921)
CamilleSaint-Sa€ns
banned
the publicationof Carnivalof the Animals
during his lifetime, worried that, as serious
musician,his reputationmight be
compromisedby silly music.As it happens,
the swanflew its nest, and escapedhis
music-o-graphicalzoo. Tradition has it that
when death approaches,the swan unlocks
its silent throat. hence swan-sono.

CONCERTO

Saint-Sa6ns

Festing

wasMasterof
M.C. Festing(1705-1752)
the King'sMusicat the time of Handel,and
this charmingConcertostartedlife as an
Oboe Sonata,thoughasthis hasnever
beenfound,one wondersif the arranger
had rathermore licencein transcribing
this
than might be thought.GeorgeThalbenBall,the Sydney-born
organist,hasdressed
up thisworkto containsomesparkling
variations
that showoff the City Organ!
vast palette.

THEINSIDESTORY
Steven Nisbet and organ-builder,
Simon Piercediscussthe mechanism
of this historicmusicalmasterpiece
by HenryWillis& Sons.

COUNCILLOR
MARGARET
DEWIT
A Messagefrom BrisbaneCity Council,

TOCCATA

Widor

Charles-MarieWidor (1844-1937)wrote his
fifth symphonyin 1879.The vibrant Toccata
hasthe energyof a young man coursing
throughits veinsand the delightfulharmonic
sequencesare full o{ vitality.Widor himself
recorded it when he was approaching90.
Amazingly,when Mrs Willmore was invited
to test the City Organ in 1930 she knew this
piece off by heart. She was 89.

Tonight,we celebratethe
80thAnniversaryof one of
Oueensland'sgreatest musical
assetsand give thanks to
the musicalpioneerswho
campaignedfor decadesto
obtain this majesticinstrument
for the
This occasionis both a birthday party and
a temporarygoodbyesince,at the end of
the yearthe grand organwill be carefully
taken down, pipe by pipe, transported and
put into storagefor the nextthreeyears
during the restorationof the building that
housesit. Duringthis time the City O.9an
will be meticulously
restored.
The BrisbaneCity HallOrgan,built by
HenryWillis& Sonsof London,gave
its firstpublicrecitalon 8 April 1930,
the day the City Hallofficiallyopened.
However,the installationof the organ
wascompletednine monthsearlierand
its very first performancewas a private,
oreview concert. for the aldermen o{the
recentlycentralisedBrisbaneCity Council
in July 1929Presidingat the consoleon
both occasionswas George Sampson
FRCO,Brisbane's
firstCity Organist,under
whose general direction the organ was
constructed.As Chief MusicalAdvisor to
BrisbaneCity Council,GeorgeSampson
worked ti.elesslythroughout the 1920s
to ensureBrisbanepossessedin many
respects the finest organ in the world.
For the relativelymodest sum of f16,500,
a fraction ofthe cost of Sydneyand
Melbourne'stown hallorgans,Sampson's
design specificationleft nothing to be
desired, even by the most accomplished
and assiduousorganistso{the day.Under
AldermanWilliamJolly,BrisbaneCity
Councilwasable to affordthe luxury
of sucha large,exquisitelyvoicedpipe
organbecauseitwas not an entirelynew
organ built from scratch.Rather.it was an
elaborate enlaroementand modernisation

of an alreadyexisting instrument,the
ExhibitionConcert Hall Organ, purchased
by the City Councilin January1900.
Originally,
this more modest,four
manualinstrumentwaspurchasedby the
QueenslandNationalAgriculturaland
(RNA)and installedin
lndustrialAssociation,
the ExhibitionBuildingin 1892.The pride of
the local musiccommunity,it was a powerful
catalystin the early development of classical
musicin Brisbaneuntil.in 1892the ONA was
declaredbankruptlargelydue to the global
economicrecessionof the 1890s.
Duringthe lasttwo yearsof the 19th
joined together
Century,Brisbanemusicians
to rescuethe organ from the auctioneer's
hammer,and retain it permanentlylor
Queenslandby raisingone third o{the
sale price of f3,000.
Bothfiguratively
and literally,
thisfine
instrumentbelongsto the peopleof
Oueenslandby virtueofthe fact that an
earliergenerationof Brisbanecitizens
refusedto let it go, investingin the future of
local classicalmusicto the tune of f1.000.
Elevendecadeslater,the BrisbaneCity Hall
organis a raremasterpiece
ofVictorian
cra{tsmanship
embodyingthe bestwork of
threegenerations
of the renownedEnglish
organ-building
familyof HenryWillis& Sons.
HenryWillisthe Firstwasan
uncompromising,
innovativegeniuswho
did more than anyother organ-builderto
createthe modern concert organ, designed
to thrill largeaudiencesattendingsecular
organrecitals,as opposedto accompanying
churchchoirsand congregations.
lronicall,
so beautifulin tone and reliablein
performancewasthis new breed of pipe
organthat,when he died in 1901,"Father"
Willis,as he was affectionatelyknown, could
proudlyclaimto havebuilt and installedover
twentyof England'sgreatcathedralorgans.
Brisbaneresidents,especiallylocalmusic
lovers,can be equallyproud to be the
ownersof one of the best preserved
examplesof a five-manual
Willisorgan
anywherein the world.

Christopher
Wrench is a
distinguished
graduateof the
Queensland
and Vienna
Conaservatoria,
and the Vienna
Universityof Music.

Performances
at international
competitaons
in Odense,Denmark(1stPrize,1992),
St Albans,England(AudiencePrize,1989),
Dublinand Calgaryhelpedestablish
Wrench'sreputationas one o{ the leading
organistsof his generation.
AnnualconcerttourshaveincludedAustria
(incl.St Stephen'sCathedral& Schonbrunn
Pa l a ce Canada,
),
t he Cz e c hR e p u b l i c ,
Denmark,England(incl.Westminster
Abbey & King'sCollegeCambridge),
Germany,Hong Kong,ltalyand Sweden.

Rup€rt Jeffcoat
wasstilla
choristerat
St Mary'sCathedral,
Edinburghin his
nativeScotland
when he gainedhis
O-levelin music.

However,he onlytook the organup as
a bet with hisfatherand is still not sure
who haswon! Studyingwith PeterHurford
and Peterle Huray,he wasa Scholarof St
Catharine's
Collegein Cambridge,and he
wasfortunateto work regularlywith the
choirsof 5t John'sand King'sColleges.He
wasalsoawardeda Fellowshipof the Royal
Collegeof Organistsat age 20.

In 1997RupertbecameDirectorof Music
at CoventryCathedraland took the choir
on twelveforeigntours includingSouth
Africa,Japanand Russia.He hasappeared
Wrench'sbroad solo repertoirespanssix
regularlyon BBCTV and Radio,and his
centuriesof musicincludingthe complete
compositionshavebeen performedon
organworksof Bach.A passionateliturgical
everycontinentexceptAntarcticaI His
musician,pedagogue,and chamberplayer,
recordingsas a soloistand continuo
Wrenchis alsoMusicDirector/Organist
playerhaverecervedcritrcalacclairnat St Mary'sAnglicanChurch,Kangaroo
Gramophonecalledhim 'trulyvirtuosic'
Point,organtutor at the Oueensland
and Organ Magazine'reallytop-notch'.
Conservatorium
GriffithUniversityand
o rg a n rstwr t ht he Q ueen s l a n Orc
d h e s tra .
Rupertmovedto be Directorof Musicat
In 2008he wasawardedthe Lord Mayor's
St J o h n ' sC athedralB ri sbanei n Jul y2005.
AustraliaDayCulturalAwardfor his
He is alsoan Anglicanprieston top of
outstandingcontributionto the musical
his musicalduties.He hasperformedat
li{eof Brisbane.Ravereviewsfollowed
SydneyTown Hall,MelbourneTownHall,
Melba Recordings
releasein Augustthis
NewcastleCathedral,and in New Zealand's
yearof Wrench'slatestCD (J.S.Bach's
WellingtonCathedral.The Me/bourne
SixOrgan Sonatasrecorded at the
Age (Oct 2006)calledhis interpretation
GarrisonChurch,Copenhagen).
of Bach'masterly'.
He per{ormsregularlyin malorAustralian
venuesand festivals,
and hasappeared
as soloistwith The Australian
Chamber
Orchestra,The Adelaide Chamber
Orchestra,f he QueenslandSymphony
Orchestra,The Aueensland Youth
SymphonyOrchestraand the Camerataof
5t John's.Hisperformances
are broadcast
regularlythroughoutAustraliaon ABC
ClassicFM and MBSnetworks.

Historicalnote:The musicianwho
conceivedBrisbaneCity Hall'smajestac
Willisorganand the beautifulStJohns
Cathedral'sinstrumentby Hill,Norman
a n d Be a rdare one and the same- George
SampsonFRCO.Among other things,he
wasthe organistof St Johns(1898-'1946)
and BrisbaneCity Organist1910-1949.

GRANDORGAN
BRISBANE
CITYHALL
HenryWillis& Sons,London
ExhibitionConcertHallOrgan
Builtby Father
Willis(1891-92)
CITY HALL ORGAN
Re-buift
by HenryWillislll ('1927
-29].
The organconsolehasfive manuals(keyboards)
eachwlth five octaves(61 notes),and a
pedalboardof two and a halfoaaves(30 notes).
The organcontains78 speakingstopswith a
total of approximately4600 pipes, some metal
and somewooden.Eachstop on the console
corresponds
with a completerankol pipes
(61 pipesfor the manualsand 30 pipesfor the
pedals).The pipesrangein speakinglength
from 32 feet (about10 metres)to about 1cm.
The organhasan electronicpistoncapture
systemwith 40 memorychannelsto allowthe
organistto presethundredsof combinations
of stops.Thisallowsfor quickchangesof
registration
duringthe playingof the music,
just by pressingone of the thumb pistons
located below the keyboards,or one of the
toe oistonsnearthe oedalboard.
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32'
'16'
16'
8'
4'

Mixture 15-19-22-26
ContraOphicleide
Ophicleide
Cor Anglais
Clarion
OctaveClarion

Soloto Pedal
Choirto Pedal
Choirto Pedal4'
swellto Pedal
Swellto Pedal4'
Great to Pedal

GREATORGAN
16'
8'
8'
8'
8'
4'
4'
2 2/3'
z
lll
lV
16'
8'
4'

DoubleOpen Diapason
Open DiapasonNo 1
Open DiapasonNo 2
Open DiapasonNo 3
ClaribelFlute
Principal
FluteHarmonic
Iwelfth
itneenrn
S esqui al teral T-19-22
Furniture19-22-26-29
Contra Tromba
Tromba
Clarion

Soloto Great
Choirto Great
S w el l toGreat5ub
Swellto GreatOctave
Orchestralto Great

PEDALORGAN

SWETLORGAN

32'
32'
16'
16'

16'
8'
8'
8'
8'
4'
4'
2'
lll
8'
8'
16'
8'
4'

to

16',
8',
8',
8'
8',
4'
l

DoubleOpen Bass
ContraViolone
Open Bass
ContraBass
Open Diapason
Violone
Bourdon
Viole
Octave
Principal
ViolonCello
Flute
Fifteenth
M ix t ur e10- 12- ' 1 5

LieblichBourdon
GeigenDiapason
LieblichGedackt
Salicional
Vox Angelica
Gemshorn
LieblichFlute
Flageolet
Mixture 17-19-22
Hautboy
Vox Humana
DoubleTrumpet
Trumpet
Clarion

Tremolo
Swell Sub Octave
Swell UnisonOff

CHOIRORGAN
8'
8'
8'
4'
2'
ll
8'

Violada Gamba
LieblichGedackt
Dulciana
Fluted'Amour
HarmonicPiccolo
12-17
Sesquialtera
Corno di Bassetto

ChoirSub Octave
ChoirOaave
Lnorr unrsonLrTI
Soloto Choir
Orchestralto Pedal
Orchestralto Pedal4'

SOIO ORGAN
8',
4'
16',
8',
8',
8',
16'
8',

FluteHarmonique
Concert Flute
DoubleClarinet
OrchestralOboe Tremolo
DiapasonStentor
CathedralChimes
Tuba
t uoa
TubaClarion

ORCHESTRAT
ORGAN
,8,

Violon
Violoncello
CelloCelestes
8',
OrchestralFlute
8',
TibiaClausa
8',
Sylvestrina
Viola
4'
4'
FluteOuvene
22/3' Nazard
Piccolo
2'
1 3/5' Tierce
Cor Anglais
8',
Clarinet
8',
FrenchHorn
I'
OrchestralTrumpet

8',

Tremolo
OrchestralSub Octave
OrchestralOctave
OrchestralUnisonOff
Solo to Orchestral

ACCESSORTES
5 Thumb Pistonsto SoloOrgan
7 Thumb Pistonsto OrchestralOrgan
7 Thumb Pistonsto SwellOrgan
7 Thumb Pistonsto GreatOrgan
5 Thumb Pistonsto ChoirOrgan
7 Toe Pistonsto PedalOrgan
7 Toe Pistonsto SwellOrgan (duplicating)
Reversible
Thumb PistonSoloto Choir
ReversibleThumb PistonSolo to Orchestral
Reversible
Thumb PistonSoloto Great
ReversibleThumb PistonChoir to Great
Thumb PistonChoirto Pedal
Reversible
Thumb PistonSwellto Choir
Reversible
Reversible
Thumb PistonSwellto Great
Thumb PistonSwellto Pedal
Reversible
ReversibleThumb PistonGreat to Pedal
ReversibleThumb PistonOrchestralto Swell
ReversibleThumb PistonOrchestralto Great
ReversibleThumb PistonOrchestralto Choir
ReversibleThumb PistonOrchestralto Pedal
ReversibleThumb PistonFull Organ
GeneralCancelthumb piston
Thumb Pistonfor "Set"
Thumb Pistonfor "NeutralSet"
coupled
Greatand PedalCombinations
1 GeneralCrescendoPedal
Pedal
SwellExpression
Choir ExpressionPedal
Solo ExpressionPedal
OrchestralExpressionPedal
'1lever pedal (kick-down)
Swell Pedal selectionswitches
40 memory channelsfor PistonCapture system

Compere
Dr StevenNisbet
President
OrganSocietyof Oueensland
Organists
ChristopherWrench
Directorof Music/ Organistat St MarysAnglicanChurch,KangarooPoint
Organ Lecturer,OueenslandConservatorium,
GriffithUniversity

RupertJeffcoat
Organist
at StJohn'sCathedral,
Brisbane
Organ-Builder
& Tuner
SimonPierce
Narrator
HowardAinsworth
FM
Radio4MBSClassic
Researcher
ErikRoberts
Authoro{ An OrganWorthyof the City
Audiovisual Production
MoretonHire

SAVINGCITYHALL
In 2010,City Hallwill closefor aroundthreeyearsfor criticalrestoration
work so its uniquearchitecture
and historycan be preservedfor
future generations.
BrisbaneCity Councilhaspartneredwith the NationalTrustof Oueensland
to form the National Trust Brisbane City Hall Appeal to raisefunds for
the restorationand upgradeof this iconicheritagebuilding.Find out more
about how you can be involved at www.brisbane.qld.govau/cityhall
or contactCouncilon (07)3403 8888.
It is ferventlyto be hoped that this great manifestationo{
Vidorian aft. one of the few which does not seem to date with
time, will be skilfullyand sympatheticallypreservedto delight the
earsof future generations.Thosewho have the custodyof these
old organs carry a great responsibility.. . A FatherWillis organ is a
part of our artistic heritage: it should be jealously preserved.
HenryWillis& HisSuccessors,
1955)
Musical
Opinion,
London,
W LSumnetFather

